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TITLE : INFLUENCE OF TOPICALLY APPLIED 0.1 % 
DEXAMETFIASONE ON EXPERIMENTAL CORNEAL ALKALI 
WOUND HEALING 
CHUNG J-H’ and KIM H-J’ 
’ Deparimenis of Ophthalmology, Mokdong Hospital, Ewho Wornens 
University, ’ Taegu Catholic University Hospital, Seoul, Korea 
Purpose ; Effects of topically applied 0.1% dernmethrsone on epithelirl and 
endothelial healing following alkali wound were examined. 
Mehtods ; 30 New Zealand white rabbits were divided in 3 groups. By using 
a 5.5 mm round filter paper, alkali wounds ( 1N NaOH, 60s ) were produced 
in one eye of each animal. Group A treated with 0.1% dexamethasone, 3 
x/day for 3 weeks. Group B received 0.1% dexamethume, 3 x/day for the 
first week and then followed for 2 weeks without treatment. Group C served 
as control. Epithelial healing was determined by defect area measurement 
after fluorescein staining. Endothelial healing was measured at 1 and 3 
weeks by morphometric determination following Alizarine red/trypane blue 
staining. 
Results ; Initial epithelial healing was retarded in dexamethasone treated 
group ( 0.57 f 0.06 mm’lh vs. 0.78 f 0.11 mm’/b, p-zU.01). However, group 
B showed better mtintanence of the resurfaced epithelium than group A or 
group C during the late healing. The endothelial defect area at 1 week was 
14.1 f 1.31 mm’in treated eyes and completely resurfaced endotheiium was 
observed in group C. At 3 weeks, the endothelial defmt areas in group A 
and group C were 7.2 f 4.7 mm’ and 10.8 + 2.2 mm’, respectively. No 
endothelial defect was observed in group B. 
Conclusion ; Although the topical application of 0.1 % duamethnsone for 
the initial 1 week administration retarded the initial epithelial healing, it can 
delay the oecurance of the secondary endothelial breakdown process in 
comeal alkali wound healing. 
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INCREASED LEUKOCYTE ELASTASE AND GELATINASE B 
LEVELS IN ALKALINE BURN OF RABBIT’S CORNEA; THEIR 
POSSIBLE CONTROL BY REPARIN. ((M M~raine,‘,~ W. 
Homebeck,2 F. Maleca~e,~ J.L. A~ne,~ and G. Brasseorl)). 
1 Service d’ophtalmologie. Hhpital Charles Nicolle, Roueo, France 
2 Labor&o& de biologic do tissu conjonctif, CNRS - ER 74, UniversitC 
Paris XII, Cr&il, France 
3 Laboratoire d’ophtahnologie. H@ital Putpan, Toulouse, France 
w To detenoine the presence of leukocyte elastase involved after 
an experimental alkaline bum of rabbit’s cornea and to evaluate the 
control of heparin on both leukocyte elastase and matrix 
metalloproteinases expressed in this moda. 
Metbec& Protcascs were extracted from isolated burned corneas, iris 
and aqueous humor. Leukocyte elastax activity was studied usiog the 
SpCCifiC substrate Methoxy-Succinyl-Ala2-Pro-Vai-P-Nitroaoilide. 
Metalloproteinase activities extracted t?om tissue samples and from 
cultured keratocytes were evaluated by gelatin and casein zymogmphies. 
Effects of heparin against leukocyte elastase and matrix 
metalloproteinases were studied oo both in vitro experiments. 
&&, Leukocyte elastase is present in cornea and in aqueous humor 
after &sline burn; 92 kDa and 72 kDa gelatin&es are enhanced and 
activated in comea and iris. Heparin inhibits leukocyte elastase in vitro 
and induces a two fold decmase in the syntbe& of the 92 kDa gelatioase 
in PMA activated cultured keratocytes The in viva intluence of heparin 
on these activities is under present invest&ion. 
coadurioa. We suggest that iohibition of Leukocyte elastase and 
modulation of matrix metalloprotcases expression by Hepario may be 
us&11 in treatment of comeal ulcers resulting from ao &aline bum 
injury. 
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EARLY TREATMENT OF SEVERE EYE BURNS WITH AN 
EXCIMER LASER 
KOlTEK A. A. SALLA S. THESING C. BREIL P. REIM M. 
Department of Ophthalmology, Technical University Aachen (Germany) 
Puroose: After severe eye burns, severe inflammatory reactions are 
induced bv the oatholoaicallv altered oraanic material. In an 
experimentit study. the sipe&ial cornea1 and limbal layers were 
ablated with an excimer laser in order to reduce inflammation and 
improve cornea1 healing. 
Methods;The right eyes of 15 chinchilla bastard rabbits each wers 
burnt with 1 n NaOH. The cornea and the adjacent 1.5 mm of the 
limbus were burnt for 30 s and then rinsed with saline solvtion for 
another 30 s. The following day, the superficial layer of the eyes in the 
treatment group was ablated by 200 excimer laser pulses (fluence 180 
mJ/cm2). In the control group, no surgical treatment was performed 
After 28 days, the animals were sacrificed and the eyes were 
enucleated. The clinical findings were analyzed and the corneas and 
limbal region examined histologically. 
Results: Initially after the burn, the epithelium regenerated rapidly, but 
then a persistent erosio of about 60% remained in bath groups. 
Vascularisation proceeded slower in the laser group than in the control 
group. Ulcera occurred in 60% of the cases in both groups. Likewise, 
there was no difference between the groups concerning ischemia, 
hyperemia and chemosis. The histological specimens showed a 
reactive cellular infiltration predominantly of the superficial layer of 
cornea and limbus, differences between the groups could not bs 
detected. 
- 
Discussion: There were only little differences between the two 
groups. Probably, also the deeper layers were damaged so severely, 
that ablation of the superficial layers did not bring any advantages. 
Eventually, excimer laser ablation could be of use in less severlv burnt 
eyes. 
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